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NEWS 
RBVEREND SUZUKI'S TRIP 

On September 21, Reverend Suzuki left for Cambridge, Massachusetts , to return about 
September 28. This will be his first trip across the United States. He will be vlelling Mr. aod Mrs. 
Mitchell and the Olmbtldge Buddhist Association. 

SllSSHIN 
On Saturday. Scptcmbct 26 tbili<e was a one-day sessbln coaducted by Revereod Kataglrl. 

There will be a one-day ee11shln on turday each month. 

KOREAN ZEN 
Kyung 8o Seo, Ph.O., Korean Zen MastCS", Abbot of Pulguksa Tempi.,, and Professor at Uong 

Kook University visited us on lhree W.idnesday eveiWw lac:wres. He s how<.'<l us slides uf hos very 
beautiful tbousaod yc:>r old temple,:.-: He llalf a wor dr•11 pit a nd Korean Zen does not se«m lV 
dUCer from Japanese Zen. /:~ 
CR AHAME 'S LECTURB / 

Grahame P•>tchey wlJl (ecture oa 11f day evening Oct09'"' "1 Ou the mea nlog or rlruale a1MJ 
he may show us slides f'?n' a ~ Ebcljl Monastery. 

NORM'S ORA WINCS 
During the one-week we received t- rman Stkgelrneyer, encourall • 

-~fThe joyous Rainstorm, or Such ing out ptaclice. Tb<j thJe ~ drawing 
Delicious Pain. .,\ 

' 
DEPARTURES 

Hal and Pam dll8 ~ f« PerUI afu about o y~ aoo n hnlf stay 10 Europt!. 
They may come back by way of a~f~kl's Temple. 

Joe Lopresti left for Blheljl Se • e will stay In n (Of wcvcral Y"<"" s tudying 
Boddhlsm and Japanese culrure . 

Dan and Call Moore who have been slttlng with us during the ~ and who ~re mnrrl~'\l 
t7y Reve<eD!I Suzuki, have: left roe probably a year lo lhc Hast (around llosfOn) ....... n WldeU.'f• 
mined stay In Mexico. We will miss the presence ot Hal, Pam, Joe, Dan, and Call at the Center. 
We hope they have g-i tripe. 

A MOUNTAIN WALK by J ean Ross 
In a Zen monastery such as Eihe iji, a ll or a trainee' s behav ior and rcactlvnti ""' under c lose 

ob<iervatioo. One acts and reacts in an l.ntlmatc group situation tluol r.:veals pullern~ uf ll<:hav1or. 
Each Zen priest seems to hold up a minor, and I lound that I too was observing l><:causc i .:oulll nvt 
turn aside from the views of myscU reflected there. Since I could not Spt!lt k or understand Japanese 
except for the simplest words and senren.ces, there were emotional narc-ups. O lten there wad con· 
fusion about the timllig of services, taking ol baths, any and all direc~loos. 
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One day tn the Zendo, dur:lng breakfast, a priest came over to correct my behavior. I was 
stncere tn not understanding what I bad done wrong. I showed my confusion In a way that demanded 
explanation, and I was amazed that the results of the e.xplanation were unsatisfactory. At lunch 
time as we were waiting to be setVed, an older priest stepped tnco the Zendo. During the entire 
meal, the young monk next to me was subject to blows and harassing reprimands. Each blow, each 
reprimand passed from blm to me wull I sllently screamed -- Let us alone! However, it was a 
lesson not only on how to accept Eiheijl discipline, because the young monk remained quietly poised 
throughout, but it bad a deeper signi!icance also. ln the past, Llfe had disciplined me in a manner 
I could not accept, because no amount of my applied reasoning or logic bad explained some of the 
happenings that I considered undeserved afflictions. Perhaps, I had demarded too strict an account
ing of the Karmic Jaw of cause and effect, because I bad regarded myself as a separate individual. 
Now as someone else took punishment due me, I was embarassed and ashamed. H I was part o( 
humanity as a whole, could I ever again draw such cleat lines of demarcation about what I deserved 
and what I did not deserve? 

On one occasion, anger acted as a beneficial stimulus. This particular morning, I was asked if 
I wished to ta.ke a walk in tbe mountains. I readily agreed, although I was surprised that great 
emphasis was placed on my wearing trousers. At 8 a. m. two of us set out to meet the rest of the 
troup. The route was unfamiliar and the narrow path treacherous as it wound along a stream. When 
we arrived at the starting point, I was amazed. There were about twenry young priests already there, 
with kerchiefs around their beads, machete-llke knives strapped to their waists, and heavy boots on 
their feet. They told me-·"This is the mountaln"--wblle pointing to a sheer perpendicular ascent of 
tangled dense brush. My first impluse, arising from stunned disbelief that this was expected o! me 
was to refuse and leave. Then 1 became angry that I bad been placed In such a situation: ~~Y,. 
I determined to try. At least they did not ask me to clear the brush as they were goi~ tQ do. 

So l laboriously started to climb. The only way I could manage was to test one lxancb at a 
time to see if It would bear my weight, and then pull myself up, slowly band o,v?'hand· l coacen
ttated solely on this maneuver, pausing to rest occasionally when l found a big tree trUllk IO reat 
against. It was dark and quiet with the sky obscured by foliage. Soon l bad moved off OD a ~t 
from the workers and was leaving them behind . When I arrived at a small clearing, I ~gainst 
an old trunk, basking ball in sun, bait in shade. It was warm and peace(ul, with die ..,, oC Insects 
and the songs of birds to cheer me. 

I could bear the noise and occasional voices of the others below me, but I made qo sound. Let 
them wonder where I am, I told mysel!. After a while they began to call my name. I ignored such 
summons for a considerable time, but I finally relented a.nd replied. l was told to join them. So 
reluctantly I left my nee trunk and slid down on my ranny as the only meana of 1r&vel. As it waa, I 
slid under a hugh pile of brush they had been cutting, and Ir took quite a bit or effort to eiaricate me. 
Rather Impatiently they pur me on top of the plle and told me to stay there where Chey could keep 
an eye on me. 

At noon we all made our way down to the stream, washed happily in the water, and.~
lunch. 

The group approved of my behavior that day -- I did too. A rtasb 0£ anger had generated the 
energy for me to accept a challenge. Acceprance of that challenge, without verbal complaint, gave 
me a dignity wblch lasted even as I was sliding under the brush. 

SotoZen priests at Blheljlor elsewhere are deeplyconcemed about thelrstudeots and disciples. 
However, they can never relax their discipline. Such discipline ope.ns the minds of the students, 
strengthens, and eventually sets them free . 

(_j.. Qt-" t)D REVEREND SUZUKI 'S SESSHIN LECTURES 
-\. _, by T rudy Dixon 

Zen Center's a.nnual week Sessllln (concentrated period of meditation) was held this year from 
August IO through August 15th. During the Sesshln, the main theme 0£ the daily lectures given by 
Master Su.zuki was ''The Traditional Way" of Buddhism transmitted from Buddha down tbrougb the 
Patriarchs to the present day. His opening talks concerned the sutras and htuals which are part Of 
the daily zazen ixactice in the reodo of Sokojl Temple. The ronowlng ls a rough paraphrase of some 
of what Master Suzuki sald. 

To understand what the ''Traditional Way" of Buddhism ls and to actualize It in one's own llie 
are the most important points in being a sincere Buddhist . The Traditiona l Way of Buddhism, 
a lthough it is dependent upon no particular form for its expression, the sutras and rlcua ls handed 
down to us from the Patriarchs are a grear help to us. A pact or the ritual which may be particularly 
difficult for Americans to understand aod accept Is the bowing . Arter zazen (sitting meditation) we 
bow to the floor nine times in front of Buddha 's altar, each t ime touching the forehead to the floor 
three times aod lifting the palms or the hands. (The story of the origin or this practice is that during 
Buddha's lifetime, there was a woman who wished to show her respect for Buddha, but who was so 



poor th.at she llad no gift to give . So she k:nelt down and touching her forehead tu the llvor s pread (D 
out her hair Cor him to pass over. The deep sl.nceriry of this woman's devotion lnsfiltt:d the practice 
oC bowlng to this day). In our American culture there are no tradltlonal rom1s through which we are 
accustomed to show respect towaros a Buddha ··a human beillg, who was not a god and who never
theless attalned pedectlon. Lacking such Conns, thet"e Is a danger or neglecting I.If Corgeu1ng 
to respect Buddha, dle Perfect One. This kind or respect Is an essential pan or the TradlUonal Way. 
U we pracdce zaun just for the salcc of our own self-Improvement or to attain Enllghrnnmem, our 
practice wtll be one-sided; and the true spirit of Buddhism wlll be lost. Because In Amenca there 
Is particular danger of this one-sidedness, we how nine times to Buddha after ea oh za:ien practice, 
when In Japan It Is customary to bow just three limes. 

Reverend Suzulcl's own master, Jttn. Klshlzawan, greatly s tressed the 1mportanc.:, or b<z._w1ng In 

practice. (He himself developed a visible callus on his forehead from bis practice or bowlngl) 
Bowing to the Buddha is actually to bow 10 oneself - 10 one's own true nature. You, yourself, a re 
Buddha. (In a later lecture, Master Suzulcl sa id that a common mlsunderstaDdlng of the practice of 
bowlrog arises from our dualistic alUllyilng or the experience of bowing. We always think ' '.!. bow to 
Buddha." But actually, when you bow, as Buddha himself did , there is no yo1> nnd thcr" Is nu Buddha; 
there Is only the Independent act of bowing which covers unlimited time and spoc,e. 

But to say that you and Buddha ace one can lead co another misunderstanding for someone who 
does not have the experience of zazea pracllce. It ls true that you yourself ore Buddha, and yet .. 1 

the same time you are a lso Buddha's dlaclple. In the suttas, l'.bls Is expre;ssed by the words: " No1 
one; noc cwo." You and Buddha aze one and at the same time cwo. U your tendll!M:y In pracrice is 10 

thlnlc: "Whatever I do Is au right for Buddha naruce ls everywhere, and everything IU's Buddha nature; 
mere is no good or tad, nght or wrong,'' tben the sutras say to you: "Noc oner (l. e., you are not 
just Buddha, but also Buddha's disciple; you are taking the lazy way or practice and not trying hard 
enough; your understanding or Buddha nature "11d the deep truth of "no good, nu bcld" ls very super· 
!lclat). On the other hand, if you are unduly dlscourqed ud Hlf·cdUca l, pnd d1sm1H yuur pracuc~ 
as not very good, then the suttas se.y tO you: "Not two." (I.e. , you and Buddha ore one; on each 
moment of your practice, Buddha DRture ls tbere, wb«ber ,o.a a re aware of it or nol. It is Buddha 
himself who Is pcacrlcillg zaze,n; how can you aay dlarlt Is no1good7\ Thue two aspects or reality ·· 
the duallty of oneness a nd the on- GI 41ua lley··are essentJal ro a uue understanding ot our bOw 
bucd o.n the experience of zazcn. 

After bowing, the Prajna P-.lta Sutra ls recited dlree tllnee: once to Buddha and his Cirst 
disciples (Achat); ooce to the Patriarchs, and onc:o tO out anc-.. The Prajna Paramlla Sumi 1s 
the teacltlng whlch Buddha, after bis Bnlfshtomnae, gave to tu. dWtple, Sartpuua, saying: "Focm 
la empdness; empc.lness Is form." One meen•qr of this suaa ~t our ordinary perception and 
understandlQ& or things Is il.lla8ory. Usut.lly we do not pen:ettle"'"thlngs as they really are. We mis · 
take for real and permanent wbat u accuallJ ~y c:buglng. This le true or human bei,ngs 100 
when they are caught by the Idea Ot"..U. TIU 1beorJ f#, tNll!!.lency of' all thlnp Is one or the 
basic tenets or BuddhJsm, and an undersao ..... Af tt Is essential 10 follow th~radlrlon&I Way. 

Before breakfast at the weekly Saturday morn.illg meditation ~tee, and baloce each mea I 
durillg sesshln, sucrss and gatbas are chanted. One of the most im~ phrases ln thNe chancs 
Is: "Ma y I, along with all sentient beings, achleve tenunclatlon or tht?'tll(ee ~ment• . " 

"Renunciation" can also here be translated "emptiness" or "detachment" . The Uvee attachments 
refer to the three &11pects of giving and receiving: the giver, the rec:etvec, and the gift which is given. 
Olvlll6 should be a free ace, unhindered by calculalfon of amount and reward. The receiver likewise 
should nor be greedy; he should be grate!ul tor what ls given to him, bur on the other hand he s hould 
not be overly bumble . And we should not discriminate the gUt lrsel!. The attitude or renunciation 
or detac:hmeru con.sises In not evaluatillg the thing as good or bad. (Thus It Is helpful ln our practice 
10 recite these words before each mea I.) 

Aker going over the sutras and rituals, Master Suzuki devoted the rema.lnlll6 lectures 10 genera I 
dJacuaslon.s of the Tradldon.al Way 10 help us understand how we can actualize Ir In our dally lives. 
The following Is the gist or his ra1lc on Wednellday evening of sesshin. 

In the morning we say the Prjna Paramlta Suua the first tlme to Buddha and the Arhats (the Cirst 
dlsclples) . Part of the prayer: t:hat dle ptlest or leader of zazen says at this time ls that we may at· 
taln sah-myo rolcu-csu( ,1. •I *II!!. ). San·myo means the three powers or mind; roku·tsu means the 
elx powers or mind; the former Is contained In the laner. Power of mlJld meant the power 10 lolly 
understand sen11ent beillgS and our own human nature . The first power or mind ls the capacl1yor 
sight and the second power Is that ol hearfn&. To understand someone we mus~ Cltst eee with our eyes 
and then. we hear what they say with our ears. The third power Is the cognitive capac ity to understood 
the words that we hear. The fourth power 18 to understand what is really meant by whnt was said. 
(Not just 10 understand cbe words, rut to unders tand what the. person means to say by them.) The 
fifth power ls to comprehend the mind or the peroon speaking and 10 understand why h.: suffer•. 
Finally, the sixth power is to perceive human nature as it really Is - as puce Bu<Uiha nature itself. 

In order to obta~n to the s ixth power o r mind, It ls necessary to annihilate a ll evil desires and 
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all though! of self . The way to Its attainm<lnt Is understood in d1Cfere n1 w.iyo by the lll1wyf11\fi and © 
MnhayD.Da. Buddbls1s. For Hinayana Buddhists, rhe lower powers or mind are hhKltatt.:c• tu t111: at -
1alnmen1 or lhe sixth power oC mind. Bui 10 lhe Mahayana Buddh1s1, whuu you """ V< hear ur lh1nk, 
It may be done ln the sixth way . For lhe HIMynna the lower faculties are ubti1.0ck11 and tho. ~.:a t of 
evil desires; they re<ld to take an annlb1Us1lc arrllude with regard to them. The Mal••yana ottltud<: 

Is more posldve and DOt so strict In a physical sense. But with regard to the 1dea of •<:If, Mahayana 
18 more litrlct than the Hlnayam. The slxlh power ls emancipauun from all ldCllli ur self; tu per 
ceive. In the sixth way is to see or bear or think, but not Crom an egoistic ur sell -ccn8' .. cod 1w10t or 
view. To have any idea of self involved In your percepllon 1s to be prey 10 evil dcs11cs: wha1 yw 
then perceive Is notreality and you can have no true understandingo( human 1.nturc ursunllcni beings. 

T here Is an old Cbloese story which illustrates the power or mind ur understc1111l11JR when on~ 111 

truly free from any Idea of self. A famous old Zen mascer, Esan was raki ng a nap, his rue:., 10 U1e 
wnll. His dlsclple, seeiug that he was asleep, passed by very quietly to uvold ownkenlnjl hi n1. llut 
llsno tum .. "'<l over and soon awoke. His disciple 11a Id: "Oh, did I disturb you? Why nut dle<:i) some 
mure." O:ut Esan only answered: "I Md n wonderful s leep and dream? Oo you krww what a1 wad?" 
His disciple ac these words, left the room wl1hou1 reply~ and came buck wllh a lxisln or fresh wJt .. ,,. 
and a towel. Bsan washed bis face, saying: ''Th.at ' s wondedull"' Then a second tll$clplc cu n1c mw 
the room. llsan asked hlm the same question: "I hnd a good .sleep and a won•krful dream; .:an you 
tell me wbat my dream was?" The sc.'COnd disciple lelt lhe room and came bad, with a cup of fr.,sh 
teal 8840 was delighted with his two disciples. He said: "Why, my twu dl1'Clpled arc! evdD bt.·n"r 
than S;iriputral" (Sadpurtra was one of a.ddhn's [lrst disciples, a disciple of great Mahayana spirit, 
the ooe whom Buddha addresses the Prajna Paramlw Sutra .) 

Thia s tory h:ls deep mearung . Mo$l people want to help ollJet's and uy Yt:f')' hard. But. ll may 
be quite difficult to know how to he lp people. In orde< to help another ir may be ucccssary truly 10 
UDdecsr.ml him. For thls, the sixth power of mind, or ablicnce of any Idea or ,;df I,; nt:e<.:tlbary. 
Ow ln!fllti~I way traosmltted from t;he Patrtru-chs Is 1he way of the sixth power or mbltl. Wh"n you 
are one w>tb what you are doing, tbere Is no Idell or self. The transmitted w11y of proc11.:e I" w be 
come one With wbat you sre doing, and to practice wilhout cessat ion to express thl• oucnus• . 1'o clo 
so1ncthlr'8; Js ro belp others, and at the same clmc co he lp yourself . When you s leep you help your · 
sell, and you help others too. When you 1akc a cup of tea, you help others nnd you help yourselt 
BT• If you a lt alone in the zcndo (medlta1lon hall), you are helping others. And even iC you do some· 
dtlng quite dilf9rent, you are sitting In the medlunlon ball. Pracllce Is one. It la conu.nuuus and 
unlm.rup&'ed; dlere should be oo dlscrlmlnatloo of acdvlrles . Your tutitudc when helping yClutseU 
should be lbelsame as wben you he lp others. You rue all quite slncC<e when you ore helping your· 
sill••; ltow about when you arc helping others? We find It easy to waOt to help tbose we like. 

lo practice is DOC. jll8t to come to the :wndo and s it io meditation posture; It is in c.-vcryt111r11i 
,_ do in your everyday life. It ls, ror example, to and.clpate the wish of someone and bring a bowl 
of w~tcr, If such an activity be done with aue zazen spirit (without thlltl8ht or self). If your attitude 
lot right , when you help another, you help yourself and vice versa. Sitting ln zazen Is the eas1.:s1, 
s..._ way to yourself and to help odlera. It may be pretty bard 10 he lp others by kind words, 
by glVlng llOID08 gilt, or ln some special way. T ryuig to help often creates more probl<:m~ titan 
It solves. Bur It y sit io za~ you wtll come to respec;1 yourself a.f!d others will then respect you. 
Then ypu Qll help qultc ~cely and naturally, without Imposing a ny burden or obligation or 

gratlru~~ 
IC you zazen I. c particula r thing you art: doing right hei:c , you uru <1ultu 111i • tak.:11. 

Prnerlcc 18 cac qiomeot everyday a U year Long; over and ove< we repeat our actlvlt}. Our prucilcc 
lt1 like 10, 000 mil~ .b:on coad. We run on Iron tracks Lil a straight line, never s topping. The uncko 
are Iron, not gold or sliver. Tbere Is no specia l way for sages and another for fools; bolh ure the 
same ualn. There ls no speciaJ rsoo for Buddhism, Buddbl!im is for everyone; !here ts no specia l 
•ctivlty ol sittlllg ror &ddhlscs - - evetythlng you do should be practice. 

You remember the famous Zen master josbu, the one who always sot ln a btukeo chair. One" 
a young monk came to visit him, and Jo·shu asked: "Haveyoubad breakfast?" Jo·shuw.111 001 calkuig 
about rice-gruell (l~u rather Bnligbteomentl). But this monk was very trave and confld"'"· a nd he 
nnswered: "Yes, I have r• (I.e., I have ottalned Bnllghteoment and know evetytblng and am 'lulle 
ready to converse with you oo any subject!) jo·shu replied: "Well then, wash out your llOwll" 

That ls our way - step by step. After eatlng, wash your bowl. ii ls always the 80m<! un the 
same Iron road. Sometimes you want co tllke an airplane, but that ls not the right wayl You should 
always stay on the train. 

There Is an old story abou1 three animals ecossiug a river: a hare , a fox, and an c lvphao1. 
The hnrc skipped across on the surfacc(uslng stones?); the fox swam across , bul the clc1>ht111l wa Lkoo 
s lowly steodlly across, touching bottom with Cllch step. The traditiona l way of Buddhls111 Is lhc ln~t. 

ond In our practice we shou Id all be e lephants. 

• In MOdel Subject • 39 or the '"Blue Clltr Records" (Heklgan Roku), Un -gan asked 011 -go: '"That 
great Bodhisanva of Meccy (l. e. Avalokltesv:ira , Kwanyln or Kwannon, urtcn rcprcwemcd wub un.: 



© thousand anns and one 1housand eyes, symbolhlng lhe au P<'"'adl11g mercy) - how does be manage 
to uae !hose many hands and eyes (In helping sentleru beings)? Do-go s•id: "II Is Ukc wbc11, in lhe 
dark night, we straighten out our pillow with our hood (though uo t belog able to •Ce with our eyes). 

- ' 

EDITOR'S NOTE 
Allhough lhese are noi the exac1 words or M"s ter Su:ouki, Trudy did nor take nllles during the 

lectures, Ibey are Trudy's under.,.andlng of lhc lectures "" s he wrote them from mcmel<y lli<er 
Sesshln. Altbough they do not convey Master Suzuki's thought and lectures exncdy, we hope thal 
they will give those ot you who did not attend the Scssbin an Jdcu or what the lectures wcru o bout. 

Sesehln is a Zw1 ttalnlng period. Zen Cetucr bas one-dlly Sessblns one<: o month, and a week 
Sesehln once a year. This year's week sessbln was from Augus t 10 through 16. A wtU41 day' s 
schedule begins a t S:4S a .m. wltb meditation, followed by morning service (cl14oting or the l'ranja 
Paramltta Sua:a and bowin8), aDO(ber period or meditation (40 minutes), brCAkfast (30 mlnuu:s), w0<k 
period (30 to 40 minutes), and then •O mlnu1c periods of medlmtlon a lternatc with 15 minu1e periods 
or klnhln (walking medl1a110~ until noon service and lunch. Ahcr lunch there Is an hour lecture 
(1 p. m. until 2 p. m.), and then agoln medllatlon (zaz.e~ al.ternates with l<Jnhin untJI a!1emooo 
service and supper. Alier supper there ls another ltour lecrure and ooe period of mediUILlon. Thi• 
schedule ls repealed each day of Sesahln, except Sunday, the closing day, which ends wllh a lecture 
from 9 10 10 a. m. 

Sesshlo Is a practice ln which you llmit youreclC spatially and In time: you sit on your cushion 
with the dUflculties o r the limitations (physic;;il P"ln, mental drowslness and dlstrac.llo~. until you 
aie free of space and 1lme. at one whh your breathing. 
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Monday lhrougb Friday 
Momlng za.zcn 
Afternoon z.azen 

~"(Cl!Cept Wednesday) " 
Lecture Wednesday 

ZAZllN ANO LBCTURB SCHEDULE 

5:45 • 6:45 a.m. 
5:30 • 6:30 p. m. 

7:30 • 9:00 p . m . 

Saturday 
Zozen 

Sunday 
Zazen 
Lecture 

5:45 - 10:00 a. m . 

8:00 ; 9:00 a. m. 
9:00 • 10:00 a. m. 

NOTB: No zauo on dares coniamlng a 4 or 9 (except Sunday when tll('t'e Is alw;iys zaul1) . No 
zazen on Wedoe8'14y afternoon (because of tec1ure In evening). 
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